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KlALLOON
PRquiryopens

W .Navy Will Tighten Urclers
I Regarding Flights in

Future

WASHINGTON. March 31- - Acting
cretarv Roossvelt has begun a pcr- -

'.cnl Inquiry Into the flight Ot (ho
naval free balloon. missing since

' .March 22. the day It Isfl Pcnsacola.
'

. with five men aboard. Tlie Itl- -
quiry U preparatory to orderinq the

i board Of investigation which
probably will not be designated until
Secretary Penbv returns from Guan-ian.im- o

April 6.
I Mr Roo.-fvc-ll said today that the
. I'enoacola affair, coming on the hcols

of the balloon flight from Rockaway.
El. Im to Moose Factory. Ontario, would
I undoubtedly result in tightening up

rders regarding such flights in the
future.

The department admitted that lit-ti- c

hope waa entertained that the men
would ever be found.

. In commenting on naval aviation if--

t'airs?. Mr. Roosevelt announced that
he did not favor unification of ihe
.rmy, nmv and posiofflre air ferrice.

Ol'

PERU DISTURBED BY
POLITICAL CLASHES

BfRN'ns AIRES, March 31. Dls-- j
I turbancea of a political r hiracter have,
J apparently occurred In Peru recently,

according to meagre riorts from
Lima. A dispatch from the Peruv-
ian capita! to LaXacion reports san-- j
guinarv events at various points In the'
interior, notably In the department of'

t Apurimac, in the southwestern part
f the country, where several persons

' have been killed and wounded, and
in the village of Grn. where a colonel
was ass.as.-lnatc- d and three gendarmes

I were killed Th- - dispatch says an
Attack was made on the municipal
oulldtng in Pnucartambo where seven
person? were killed and many wound-
ed, and that fatal disorders have oc-- 1

, curred at two other points. The mes-
sage says that details relative to the
cauM of the trouble an lacking

A Lima nrvsage to LaPrensa of this
city says the Peruvian government au- -

ihorltles expropriated on March 2S

the newspaper LaPrcnsi of Lima, one
of the most important newspapers on
the west coast of South America, on
the ground that it had taken pan in
a "dangerous campaign of rebellion
against the government."

FRANCE WITHDRAWS
AID TO ANTI-RED-

PARIS. March 31. (By The Asso-ciate- d

Press-- The l'rench govern-me- nt

In accordance with the notice
given several weeks ago to General
Baron TYrangc-1- former
leader In South Russia, ceases today
to furnish provisions and other Bup-pli-

Cor thl r r.ir,..:.r of Get
ffl. ' imped before Constat. -

a- - Of Brazil rin.! Othei rountn--
ish empl' n. th" men
Bf" act a ipon
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Btf with Fingers
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esnt hurt a bit' Drop little
zone" on an aching corn, Distant

at corn stops hurting, then abort
u lift It right off with fingers

f
ur druggist seels a (Jny bottle of
szone" for a few cents, sufficient
move every hard com. soft corn,
m between tho toes, and the cal
, without soreness or irritation.

WE COLOR IN MS
Be Better Looking Take

Olive Tablets
f your dan is yellow core pled oo
Jd tonjruc coated appetite poor- -i
have a oad taste in your mouth- -

azv. oo-go- feeling you should
e Olive Tablets.
)r. Ed'ards' Olive Tablets a jb-u- te

for calomel were prepared by
Edwards after 17 years of study.
wEdwards'OliveTableUarca purely-etabl-

com pound mixed withobveou.
i will know them by their olive color.

At io have a clear, pink skin, bnghteye
pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like

Hi. ibooddaysyoumustgetattbecause.
Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
t and bowels like calomel yet

dangerous after effects.
IK irt the bile and overcome coa-Tak- e

one or two nlghUj
. leaaiag reeulu. Millions

V , id annually at l&c ani
nt.

If you knew that the man vou want-
ed to marry could not make vou hap-
py, would you still marry hlniv Dan-n- a

Gatlln offers a solution in "Not aMarrying Man" In April Cosmopolitan,
now on sale. Adv. 135

uu
CIT THIS OCT IT IS WORTH

MONEY
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c andmall It to Foley & Co. 2S35 Sheffield

Ave-- . Crkago. 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package, containing' olej's Honey and Tar Compound forroughs, colds and croup; Foley KldnjyPills for palna Ln sides and back; rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladderailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
:i wholesome and thoroughly cleansingcathartic, for constipation, biliousness,headache, and sluggish bowels. Sold

where. Advertisement.

V

Come take a trip ln tho open Fillvour lung with outdoor air. Enjoy ulaugh Head "The Itosert Oaravan-er- sby Mary Roberts Rlnehart. InApril Cosmopolitan Adv 16335
.-
-

Sure
Relief

aEJLL-AN- S

: feZ? SALE
50 trimmed, tailored and sport hatsfK m&
in all colors and shapes. Former val- - "Jr IL1
ues to S7.50 jfmiJ J

50 nusual trimmed, tailored and sailor hats, newest m
I

style ribbon bow effects, flower trimmed and artistic f Ltailored hats. Each and every one reasonably priced JjB" ofFormer values to $1 2.50. .

," ,; '''' ,s 'hildren' 6 to 14 years old, childrcnd Cniumal large amortmsnl of ?
Iiip-n- ilrrsses. noallv trim- -

med witlli ribbon nid poc Pngbam dresses, newest Bgetfe, orejie. He chine,
ketfi. Friday and Sattirday styles Qc and pone ahirt; Vaists
nn!v, and smocks, sizes to 4fi

49c $1.49 $3.95
Misses' and

I women's

n i ' '

I ' "

I p 1.95

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Avital Subject With Mamie BY ALLMAIS
1

WELEhJ AND DAWMV KAVE I ' QUoS ,.

GCMETO A MOVIE- - WOAJ'T TH wfwS v,'ji l

fT TlH
VOU 6lT DOWN 9 HAVEN'T OH.IJU5T I st.ll nv, J.TU '11 I

ii - ,

f OSiTjHiJ r I

MAMie., i relieve i mrrrfi ) ifwviaJ
VOUQ GETTING 0J STOP VOU

'
'l 5 pLTo P Tlflfl

BETTEC ' iZ ,TKiAJK OP VLOOKING OlO J01L1ER !'

EVERN DAN'
1 'I GETTING MARRIED? I COM 5TANTLV ! J j

Friday and Saturday Specials
Ladies' fine mercenzed hose, all sizes; cordovan and black; regular 50c grade,

Special 39c a Pair
- A new shipment of those

INFANTS' HOSE good Phoenix silk hose in LADIES' HOSEI Silk lkle; while; all cordovan, black and gray. Combed yarn; black
sizes- - at, a pair $1.10 only; all sizes.

Extra Special Phoenix lisle hose, black, 35c Pair
25c Pair cordovan and white, at. 3 Pairs, $1.00

I pair 50c

:HILDREN'S BLACK BLOOMERS, ALL SIZES, AT f---J

These are the "Royal Mills" brand bloomers.

I Ogden-Uta- h Knitting Store I

2357 Washington Avenue

KEEPJOIISH
Without Lydia E. PinlcBam' fl
Vegetable Compound, Says 1

Mrs. Pitts of Newburgh
Newburgh, N Y. "My trouble wn H

a weak back and I could not walk twl H
wmMUMiijiiii blocks withoutbeinj

3 tired out, I fipad ol
..': Ly.h E.JMnlamj

11
do ny vrn work an

U Wmj&mi pound in the housegj
aKL-lHH- l beat inena and

C ( eep .ouse without it. IhavH
; miseadca it to many and ahvayiB
i i'u ma isr chis ettei if yot

'vnt, L'lvaRD Pitts, 2 liigl
St. 'Nfcwbuign n y.

u a. oeei. oak .ha' "backache it a' fl I

v ntioii the EviiOnt to tiy women JH
3oulc, out oven sc. it nor. after.
y ptom n - lemaL troubi: whici
o:.tr r :ater declare itself. .Ja. H

af'er lay it drags r womrj". down 'jn f.ligliu ifter night pre- - it : rectfu? 'ilai H
Bucl ,:man 3houl follov." Mrc

civic .
'

tvv ?inkham": H
,taoi Zo po'anci: mjc" rogsiii beeitm H
f.tier oor r Y H

.ai m ttcntior "Jit" ueM inciTid: zonS M
ienc oi wr'tc x ajdim ?inkLuji
Medicin vnn, MrSb .heii jrnxji
jnce of ver40year iat our service H

The Tell Tale H
of Gray Halrl I

To bp judged ten years older ih.irMyou actually are. Is the tell-tal- e ol'r y lir, which detractilirom ;. outhful appearance as mudflas a wrinkled face docs. HWomen, everywhere, prefer rhHeasy harmless 'Brov.-nat-.ne,- i rnfth

Bfl.--fi of brown or black
Without Injury to hair or scalp, H"Erou natone" Imparts natural, la It- -

lnc colors that defy detection. Does Hnot rub or wash oIT. and requinj H
just a few moments to apply. jGuaranteed absolutely harmless- I
Druetrists everywhere sell andfl j
recommend Brownatone." Two I C

Slsel SOc and $1.60 with t - v. om-- H

plete directions Two colors sh;td-- H

lnp from "Golden to Medium Brr.- !

and "Dark Brown to Black." H
Special Free Trial Offer

For a frr-- trial bottle of "Brr.Tvn-n- .
fend to Tho Kenton Pharni-- 1

Co.. 600 Coppln Bide.. Covington.
enclosing lie to jay postals,packing and war tax. M

TELLS DYSPEPTICS

Avoid Indigestion. Sour Acid Stomach
Heartburn. Gas on Stomach, etc. fl

Indigestion na practically all forms ol
stomach trouble. nv:dirul autboiil

an acid In th stoma Ii
Chronic "acid stomach" is exceedlngljreus and sufferers should do eltlthings. HEither they car. go on a limited ano Hoften disagreeable diet, avoiding foodthat disagree with them, that Irritate th-- . .SHstomach and lead to excess acid eccreJH
tlon or they can eat as thev plcaso In rciBson and make It a practice to cuntersciHthe effect of the harmful acid and prevenlM
the formation of ges. sourness or pern-.i-
ture fermentation bj thc use of a Httl
UUurated Magnosia nt their meals. H

Thci. W
id than V H

Blauratod Hasnssia and 11 is wii. iv u.i- - i

for this purpose. M has no direct actionon tho stomach and Is not a dtgealant.
But a of the powder or a S
couule .t fivi era in tablets taken in a H
IttUs water with the fond will neutralise
the excess acidity which may be prcoent

nd
removes thc whole cause of the trouble
and the meal digests naturally and health-full- y

without need of ! m. pills or aril-flcia- l

diusient-- .
Get a few ounce. of Bisuratrd Magnesia

from any reliable druggist. Ask for cither
oowdi r or t'i It never ca H
liquid, milk or ciu-- ti jiic In the bisurat'--
form Is not a lax.--. . e. Try thl-- . plan n
cat what you want ui vour next meal and
Ma if this Um'l the I est advice vou ever

: WHEN RHEUMATISM

HITS YOU HARD! fl
Sloan's Liniment Should be kept

handy for aches and pain6.

1I7IIY wair for a uevero pain, an mk
W acbe, a rheumatic twinge follow

inp exposure, a sore muscle, sciatica
or lumbago to make you quit work.B
whin you should have Sloan's Linl H
ment handy to curb it and keep
you active, and fit, and on the job?

Without rubbing, for It penetrates,
apply a bit today to the afflicted par'. H
Note the gratifying, clean, prompt, re 'H
lief that follow?. Sloan's Liniment H
couldn't keep i's many thousands of j H
friends the world over if It didn't make j H
good. That's worth remembcrinqr All I H
druggists three sizes the largest is 1 H
thr 35c, 70c $1 ly H

SloatsLiniment fe I
HHICHEGTER S F.'LL
w. TIIK JtAiloN! OIUi. a
jCtn-'&- l IfJlrtl A.kjoorUnifrUU.f AfS CkU.Uri lUatnoad Uramd VSAA3JI ruU la lit fcvl tlolU rtDiaV'-- i2rs ' cxWd "tia tiuo Ribti n. vlT1 ""i'J PS mthm BaT T ramr V
If Of Urarjiil. Aul fl tll.l .rrn J

fJf BIAMUND IIBAM)fll.l,'ftj
s 'r SOLD 8r W?L'GGISTS EVERYWHERE

Loved Priest at Rest
Under Church Altar

Continued froin Page One.t

the Vnited States, for In addition to
all the honor? (hat lh- Koin.m Cath-
olic church In could shower

Ion n servant olil and tried, there wis
bestowed on the denrl a specl.il gift
from the vatlc.m. In sperlal recog-- 1

nltion of th AmfHoan prelate's Ser-
vice to the church the pope decreed1
that the horal society of

iSt Mary's seminary should sing at to-- 1

d H s m.iss a solemn Gregorian chnnt!
Iprcvlouslv heard only at the funeral,
of a sovereign ruler of the Catholic!

ichurch In the Pistlne rh.ipol In Rome.
IM I "T S I K t'l D

Bv ? o'clock, an hour beforo tho
time for the ceremony, streets

the cathedral were so crowd-- 1

led with clergv and lalety that not aj
square Inch Of pavement could be seen.

jAt 10 o'clock the whole City, bv gub-
ernatorial and mayoral proclamation
waa urged to drop every activity for al
minute In respect to a man it had!
numbered among its most distinguish-
ed cltlsens. Even' motor, street car;
nnd wagon waa directed to stop In its
tracks when tho clocks of the city toll-- 1

ed ten.
Early in the morning the clergv

hegan forming in front of Calverthallj
collage, diagonally opposite the ca--J
thedral for the proceMional- -

IMPIUS88I1 l SPE Ti I l

Jr mi an Impressive spectacle. Rep-- ,

ular clerg- - in the colors of their re- -,

peottve orders headed the line,
beside them the secular clerg, fol-

lowed by the monslsnorl. Cardinal
and BeMn. and Archbishop j

John Bon7Jno. upostollc delegate and
celebrant of the mass. All the higher
church dignitaries wore mourning col
or of purple.

Inside the cathedral, under the
gilded home at the foot of the center j

aisle, lay the body of James Cardinal
Gibbons, archhl&hop of Baltimore. Mel
rested on a purplc-covera- d catafalque,
dreeaed in his archbishop's robes,
wearing on his head his archbishop''
mitre and on one ringer the ring that
so manv thousands had kissed during
his life. The rays of tall white can-- 1

dies lighted his benign features. Atj
the foot of the bier waa the cardinal's
hat of red.

oo

REVOLT MOVEMENT
SPREADS IN RUSSIA

TEP.ijmki. Finland. Mar. II. ny
The Associated Press.) Throughout
Rusala soldiers and sailors for the
first time in years arc receiving leaves
of absence or are being temporarily
mobilized and are learning from the
people facts of the tyranny of the
Communists. This fact caused th
Kronstmlt and Petrograd revolts and
similar movements are spreading to
every troop and sailor centre when
the men return from leaves of absence
Thus demobilization dally Is growing
more dangerous for the Bolshevlkl-Thes-

and other inside facts con-
stituting the latest developments In
Russia were given The Associated
Press by Stephano M. Petrichenko. a
petty officer from the Russian battle-
ship Sevastopol. who led the revolu-
tionists at Kronstadt "and who was in-

terviewed here today.
It was Petrichenko and not Gen-

eral Kozlovskl, commander at Kron-- 1

stadt. who was the central figure In
the latest attempt by the Russian
workingmen to overthrow Communist'
tyranny.

r,r .

C. U. BURKE BECOMES
INDIAN COMMISSIONER

WASHINGTON. March 31 The
appointment of Charles U. Burke of
Pierre. S. D.. a business man and for- -
mer chairman of the house Indian

j Committee, was announced by Presl-de-

Harding today us commissioner!
of Indian affairs.

The president also appointed George i

H. Carter of Iowu, to be public printer
and Thomas Robertson, of Maryland, I

commissioner of patents.
00

.LIEUT. CONEY'S BODY
SENT TO HOME TOWN

NATCHEZ. Miss. March Si. Tho
body of Lieutenant W. p. Coney,

'transcontinental flier, who died lap
yesterday from injuries received when
his plane fell near Crowville. La . last
Friday, left here today for Brunswick,
Ga., where the funeral will be held
Saturday.

C'O

GREAT MINE STRIKE
BEGINS IN ENGLAND

LONI'ON. March 31. By The As-
sociated Prenfli The coal miners be-
gan to leave the pits In various dis-
tricts this afternoon in line with the
decision of the union executive eom-mlt- f.

r to call a strike at midnight
because of the failure to settlethe miners' wage demands. The board

of trade officials have decided thatlocal for export shall be rationed rie-idl-

WOOD IS AUTHORIZED
TO VISIT JAPANESE

WASHINGTON, March 31 Major
General Leonard Wood was authorized
todav to accept the Invltstion, extend- -

d him lv the Japanese government,
to visit that country after his visit to
the Philippines. General Wood's or-
iginal orders permlti, d him to makeany stop he might find necessary or
desirable and were construed aa broadenough to make u possible' for him toaccept such Invitations.

CHINESE TEACHERS
BACK AFTER STRIKE

PEKING. March 30. School teach-ers hero are returning to work follow-ing a 6trikc which had virtually par-alvz-

the educational Institutions ofPeking tor several weeks They were
assured bv the department of financethat the government would create apermanent fund lor the support ofhigher education, and were satisfiedwith this answer to their demands.

REED SCORES

TRUST PROBES

Stifling of Business by Use-

less Government Meddl-
ing Is Condemned

KANSAS CITY. March 31. A gov-

ernment that attempts to stifle
bupine initiative Invites

disaster, United State Senator lames
A. Reed, Democrat, of Missouri, de-- C

tared in an address here Wednesday
nlsrht before the chamber of commerce.

"Business exists because it Serves in
accordance with economic laws. If gov-

ernment undertakes regulation it must
offer as efficient a control as Individ-
uals can guarantee." said Senator
Reed.

!.PI KlIMt l I Kli.
"Business not a natural monopoly

is hotter off In the hands of the men
who created It. than ln the files of
some unwisely created bureau.

"Government control Is a restricted
form of Socialism,'' he said. "If wo
are to adopt Socialism let's make it
apply from the blue skv to the root.s of
the grass."

Senator Reed criticism adversely
promiscuous official investigations, de-
claring that "often an 'expert' who
couldn't make a living In his home
town docs the probing."

RECALLS l n
Ho cited investigations of the rail-

road and coal Industries and said of
the latter: "We started a probe to de-
termine a coal trust, a combination of
extortionist. Instead of finding that

c found the coal supply was adequate
for 6 thousand years; that distribution
was hampered by strikes and lack of
iransportatlou; that both these delays
wero the dlievt result of rules and
orders of theorists."

"This nation, the greatest in his-
tory." ho continued, "did not become
so through the superiority of Its found-
ers. It was through trio unshackled
ei forts of thp Iim-.- s and brains of its
people that that grew."

oo--

WOMEN MAY ERECT
GREAT CLUB HOUSE

NEW YORK. March 31. A $5,000.-00- 0

club house for women, to be used
as a meeting place for New York's
365 feminine organizations, to be
known as the Woman's National club,
will be built near Fifth avenue, jt was
announced at a luncheon attended by
members of the board of directors. It
will be a 15 to building.

The financing committee proposen
to erect similar women's club build-
ings ln other cities one of the first
being in Washington, D. C, it was
said.

Sixty clubs will be ablo to hold
meetings ln the building at the same
time. It will have an auditorium seat-In- k'

2.000 persons, n theatre, travelbureau, swimming pool. Turkish baths,beauty parlors, and tea rooms.
Among the directors are Mrs. Oliver

Harriman, Mrs. John Francis Yawgsr,
Mrs Albert H. Gleason. and othersprominent in social nnd club life.

oo
BOULDER WILL MARK
NATURALIST'S GRAVE

POUOHKEBPSIE. N. T.. March SJU
A large boulder on which John Pur-rough- s

played as a boy and sat in
study of nature as a man, will form
the head-ton- e of the prave where his
bu.lv is to bo interred Sundav. the HUh
anniversary of his birth

The burial plot, selected by relatives
Of the great naturalist who died sud-denl- y

while returning to his home on
a passenger train, is high in the Cat-- 1

skll! mountains at Roxhury. It Is plan- -
nod to construct a iittie park aroundthe grave. I

A few foot from the burial ground
stands the old houre in which Mr.Burroughs was horn. A little distance'awav la Wood buck Hole," the sum-- 1
mer camp of the naturalist.

CASH PAID VICTIM
OF PLAYFUL BRICK

I

SAN FRANCISCO, March 81
Mrs. Evelyn F. King was awarded $5,-- I
000 compensation by the industrial ac-
cident commission '.Vednesday for thedeath of her husband, Tonv King, who!was killed by a brick thrown In funby carpenters working on a buildingat Sacramento. The money will bopaid at the rato of $20.83 a woek for1DP weeks. The evidence bhowedKing did not participate in th sk-- ilarking of tho carpenters, but walkedinto the path of the brick while at-tending to his work

MIND CLEARED BY
REMOVAL OF BULLET

OSSINING. N. Y.. Mar 31 Instantrecognition Wednesday of a formerfellow convic t In Clinton prison, whomhe had not seen for two vears and ahalf convinced surgeons attendingItomar. Keonduwskl at tho prleon here'that his mind is functioning normally
in consequence- of the removal of abullet from hU brain. Tho operationv.,h performed by rr. William L
C napman, an invalidIr Amos ftiutre, naid Ieondowski

j ivm in fine shape and there were nosigns of depression.

UU1NA SENDS FORCE
TO CRUSH BANDITS

PEKING. March 30. (By ThoPrea) Two dlvialons ofChinese troops have been ordered tojirga. the most Important city innorthern Mongolia, by the government,
for the purpose of combatting ban-dits and restoring the military pres-tige of China in that district aayi aStatement issued at thc foreign offic-ii is explained that China will not at-tempt to resume the Jurisdiction overMongolia which was established inirl8 by Onneral then

resident governor of Inner .Nfongolla,
the present Kovernnint ncer havlnr
fully approved of this action. The
foreign office declares China will al.He
by the akrrement relative to Mongol-- 1

la between China and Russia which
ttas reached In 1915.

Chlnn froopa have evacuated thej
city of Klakhta. Manchuria, It is ad-
mitted by the foreign office and It isj
understood these forces have been
moved toward Siberia.

JAPANESE WRESTLER
SCORES AT LARAMIE

I .tA RAMIE, Wyo.. March 31 Tcrro
Mlyake. with two straight Jlu Jltsu
falls, won In a wrestling match with
Bob Monosrof of Chicago here last
nlpht. Monogof won the first fall with
a body Nelson and bar scissors.

ARGENTINA STIRRED
BY GRAFT CHARGES

BfENOS AIRES. March 31
Charges of administrative Irregulari-
ties against pr. Domingo Salaberry.
minister of finance. wer- laid before'
the ihambfr of deputies yentorday.
There was treat Interest (n the pro-- !
seeding and the gallery was crowded j


